
Campus
I 15(,lt Shooters

1_ rhnxoic «avs that a mana reck oi salt with his
i before he knows him.1

. j,ut .be women who
a?'e Svr.K Use. N. Y., junior

fed, Gerrv Strong's cake last
Ki„ n:eht are gunning for her.nin SmWa&%uttwo suspended.
MerxxT.s of salt instead of sug- Car Ban Rt

Student Council Sanctions
Closed Parties in Lansinu-©
Student council approved closed parties in Lansinedunngwmtertermiast night providing they are held atthe Olds hotel, Porter hotel, YWCA, Woman's club, or atthe Masonic temple in Lansing or East Lansing, accordingto Helen Fisher, Grand Hav-88^

en senior, president. ~
Miss Fisher warned that

all rules, including the car
ban, pertaining to closed parties
must be enforced or further par¬
ties of the organization will be

ifclespo---
ir m the whipped cream.

,. Current \etcs
fnfrsor Daugheriy, of the
fcrxkil science department,
bIIt sets i -chante" out of his
k sessions. Experimenting with

tithe and negative electricity,demonstrated a small lightning
It (it nsins his thumb as a con.

The tearher-raling scale
,u'd certainly credit him with ; aiso declared
I lot id spark.

Rule
The car ban ruling specifies

that cars may be driven only to
open formal dances on campus.
Transportation may be provided
for parties in Lansing through
the bus company by chartering a
bus, or previous arrangements
may be made with the Michigan
Cab company.
Setting next Tuesday as the

final election of junior and senior
class officers, the Student council

that voting will
take place in the Union from 8
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Men Vote

At the same time all men stu-

Board Invites
Many Guests
To Savitt Ball
Guests and patrons for the

dance Friday from 8 p.m. to mid¬
night featuring Jan Savitt anci
his orchestra were revealed last
night by co-chairmen Bob But¬
ler, Trenton junior, and Jane
Waleott, Fcnton junior, of Union
Board.
Savitt is nationally known as

a Victor recording artist, and is
heard over three major net¬
works. Featured with his orches¬
tra is Hblen Warren, vocalist.
Patrons for the dance will be

Prof, and Mrs. C. 11. Niekle. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lamphoar and Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Foster.
Guests Include
Guests will include Pres. 'and

krt Department
fii Display Rooks dents are eligible to vote on the'Mrs. John A. Hannah. Secretary
. I |question of semi-formal or for-land Mrs. Karl McDonel, Registrar
111 Mu«i(a Gallery mal dress for all college dances | and Mrs. R. S. Linton, Dean and

kok Display
e complete bo<
ponsored Sam afternoon

<- <" the books found
cases and those

lustrations which are
or. the gallery walls
tsnue to be shown
ur.dsy, Dec. 16.
ipiete display has been
local book-stores and

^bunding Artists
articulariy significant in this
lay are the colored illustra-
5 by such outstanding Ameri¬

ca artists as. Doris Lee, Rojan-
Vera Bock. Tenggren,

•gma.dI Marsh. Jarr.es Dougher-
"rcj Lag. Woodi Ishmael,

rtrce Rev. Purtmari, and Art-
fbisneff.
T-t subject matter is widely

R>Mitied Among the multipli-
T'''' :nemes "re such imagina.' on« as "Millions of Cats"

Peter and the Wolf."
spere s "Under the Green-

■ Stevenson's verses
t documentary accounts

m other lands, illus-
■L* Il8ur« in American his-
|f'"' ' 4r*a music history, and

an infinite variety of
- '""ur's on the theme of the

is story also will be pre-

winter term,

the 150 best' Miss "Fisher added that the Stu-
ill be staged dent counci' wants suggestions
. r,{ art on I from the student body for the re-
from 3 to 5'vision of the constitution. These
building gal- 'suggestions can be about any gen¬

eral or specific point that the stu.
jdent feels should be in his stu-

k display willidcnt constitution. Students may
put any suggestions in a box
which will be placed at the Un¬
ion desk by the end of this week.

News in Brief |
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (/Pi-

Demands for an investigation of
United States foreign policy
swept Capitol hill today as legis¬
lators vigorously debated the
charges levelled by Maj. Gen.
Patrick J. Hurley against some
of America's professional diplo¬
mats.

BATAVIA, Java, Nov. 28 (/P)—
British authorities in Bandoeng,
replying to an Indonesian request
for a truce, issued an ultimatum
today that any Indonesian found
in the northern half of the sum¬
mer capital after noon tomorrow
would be shot.

Scott, Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Sheohan, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Paying positions as State News
carriers will be open next term.
Students interested in delivering
the paper should call Jane Walk¬
er, Rochester. N. Y., senior, cir¬
culation manager, immediately.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (tP)—
Secretary of Labor Schwellen-
bach announced tonight that
President Truman would not in¬
tervene as suggested to spur the
flagging progress of the national
labor-management conference.

r" Ien Stresses Change in China
*r morion smerung

J. Knittcl, Prof, and Mrs. Nathan
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fry-
mire, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Clive Rosen-
brook, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken¬
neth Richards.
Others Invited
Remaining guests arc Prof, and

Mrs. Paul D. Bagwell, Prof, and
Mrs. Walter H. Abell. Prof, and
Mrs. Charles Pesterfield, Prof,
and Mrs. Stanley Gralak, M
and Mrs. Thomas McGrain, Dr.
and Mrs. Judson Landis, and Dr.
and Mrs. Raymond Harris.
Also honored as guests of Un¬

ion board will be seniors who
will graduate at the end of fall
term. These seniors will be guests
at a pre-dance dinner at 6:30
p.m. in the Union dining room.

■ flhe Iai;t eight years
w a new people"

r^- Df. James Y.•• •-. of Chinese mass

N.er.u Vv ''w,«nt. told thet- Fa-rchild theater last

lS?WvVe \new sense of re-*r ; dignity, an in-
' ' ^nal conscience in

■;e-'' their long pent-
"'Uterarv ne declar«t-
i-'-"V- a a crime against' '• when nothing is
-W. . 'r D-Yen postula-

ftce; ' Chinese people'•c-
. brains, but op-

wisehes w? J?ave P">ven
n -earn. >" J*1* and eager
r * faeer t.' a Chuie*« Peopleil--discovered," Yen

kilS-,r^utljned the four
r 'Worancc 63 to Chm*
pvtnv n through illiteracy,■■ Q'sease, and — *

Schuster to Direct
College Orchestra
Concert to Stress Varied Themes

By BEATRICE WILSON

Alexander Schuster, professor of music, will direct the
MSG symphony orchestra in a concert to be presented to¬
night at 8 in College auditorium. -
The four compositions to he played, two of which are

'familiar to many, wen writ¬
ten by four of the "giants of
music" and are particularly
beautiful, each in .its own
way.
Beethoven's overture t> "The

Men of Prometheus" is a ballet,
and the only work of its type
written by him. It was presented
as a special compliment 1" Em¬
press Maria Theresa in 18U1 The
Prometheus music is historically
interesting in that it contains a
theme which was later used for
a conti'cdanse, for variations in
E flat, and for the finale ol the
Eroica Symphony.
Six Suites
Bach wrote six suites i< r Un¬

accompanied cello, from ne of
which "Prelude and Fugn< in C
minor" is taken. Gomer LI. Jones,
of the music department,- b 1 low¬
ing Bitch's structural plan, has
composed additional part: so that
the prelude appears as a toccata,
and the fugue as a vigorous fou|-
part form.
The whole composition is an

example of the baroque in music.
The score is dedicated t' Alex-
nnder Schuster and was fust per¬
formed by him and the college
orchestra in 1942.
Schubert's Work
The essential lyricism, the

simplicity und sincerity, arid the
gift for inventing bcautilol mel¬
ody are displayed as the chief
qualities of a romanticist. Schu¬
bert, in his great Symphony No.
8 in B minor, better known as
the "Unfinished."
Unlike Beethoven, Sc huberl

was not a brilliant craftsman, but
though his symphonies suffer
from a lack of compactness and
structural integration, they con¬
tain irrcsistably haunting melo¬
dies and are inspiring because of
their warmth and tenderness.
Tschaikowsky
The Overture-Fantasy "Romeo

and Juliet" by Tschaikowsky
does not outline the story of
Shakespeare's great tragedy, but

See ORCHESTRA, Page 2

ALEXANDER SCHUSTER
. . . conductor . . .

Porpoise Queen,

Mrs. Stanley Crowe. Compt
C. O. Wilkins and Counselor
and Mrs. Tom King and Mrs.
Maurice Gonon.
Also invited are Dean and Mrs. J

Ward Giltner, Dean and Mrs.; ( \(t l{(>jarnRalph C. Huston, Dean and Mrs. I O
Henry B. Dirks. Dean and Mrs.: i , I ; f» .|
Dorse.v R. Rodney. Dean and I *'ll jCttlSOU I ttOl
Mrs. Howard C. Rather, Dean
and Mrs. Ernest L. Anthony, and Queen of the Aquatic Victory
Dean and Mrs. Lioyd Emmons. Parade of 1945 will be an¬
other guests will be Dean nounccd by members of Por-

Marie Dye, Prof, and Mrs. Alan poise, men's swimming honor¬
ary, tomorrow night at 7:15 al
the crowning ceremony at Jeni-
son pool.
The five women from whom

the queen will be chosen arc:
Doris Bnird, Ionia junior; Mari¬
lyn Sexton, Lansing sophomore;
Rachael Houck, Ypsilanti sopho¬
more: Barbara Shipton, Grosse
Pointe sophomore; and Doris
Melford, Detroit freshman. Run-
ners-up in the contest will make
up the queen's court.
Porpoisemen will escort the

women to Jenison pool where
they will appear in formal eve¬
ning gowns to "add glamour to
the show," according to Coach
Charles McCaffrec.
During the show the women

will be seated on a stage, and
the queen will award prizes to
winners following the competi¬
tive swimming events of high
school swimmers.
Tickets for the aquatic pro-

pram may be obtained from Por¬
poise members or at the Union
desk

ernment, and illustrated how the
mass education movement has
gone ahead to deal with them.
Looking to the future of China,

Dr. Yen warned that "an indus¬
trial reconstruction unaccompa¬
nied by social and educational
reconstruction would be a curse
to the Chinese. China would be-
•wne a gigantic sweat shop," b»
predicted.
"Thousands of China's best

young people have drunk deep
at the fountain of democracy in
the United States, and are now
leaders in various walks of life
in China today. The American
and Chinese republics both be¬
lieve in the same way of life,
and together can bring peace to
the world," he stated.
"Let us~* make our victory in

wat a crusade for a better world,
and not a crime, as we did after
the first world war," Yen con-

mis gov- eluded.

Xi Sigma Pi Initiates
Three New Members
Into Forestry Group
Xi Sigma Pi, national forestry

honorary society, held an initia¬
tion ceremony yesterday at 5 p.m.
in the Forestry building, accord¬
ing to Harvey Seeley, forester
and graduate student from Ma¬
son.
The three initiates were Wayne

Gaskins, Indianapolis, Ind., jun¬
ior; Dane Larson, Muskegon jun¬
ior,' and Dudley Hall, South Lyon
senior.
Immediately following the

ceremony the honorary held
banquet for the initiates. Guest
speaker was Prof. J. W. Stack of
the zoology department, who
talked on the uncovering of the
mastodon in southern Michigan.
Prof. Stack has been in charge
of this rare skeleton.

Tom king Announces
Positions Available
American Airlines company

will grant interviews to women
interested in positions as hostess¬
es and airline stewardesses in the
Book Cadillac Hotel, Detroit,
Dec. 3 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wo¬
men interested should contact
Tom King at the placement of¬
fice immediately.
The Department of State of

Michigan has part time work
available for wives of service¬
men or ex-servicemen. Workers
are wanted for five evenings a
week from 6 to 10 p.m. The work
is easy and no previous office
experience is necessary. Those
interested arc asked to call at
the placement office.
During winter and spring term

national and local business and
industrial firms will be on cam

pus to interview prospective col-
terested in being granted inter-
lege graduates. Any seniors in-
views with these firms must file
an application at the placement
office.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Spartan magazine committer
5 p.m.. Org. room 2, Union
AWS Activities, 6;30 p.m.
115 Union annex

Town Girls, 7-8 p.m.
Spartan room

Lutheran Gamma Delta. 7 p.m.
Ill Union annex

. American Legion Post No. 402
7 pan., 104 Union annex

Philosophy club, 7:15 p.m.
Org. room 1, Union
Studio Theater, 7:15 pan.
49 College auditorium
Spartan Christian Fellowship
7:15 pan., 435 M.A.C. avenue <

Tau Sigma, 7:30 p.m.
105 Morrill hall
Theta Chi, 7:30 pan.
15 Union annex

Alpha Delta Theta, 7:36 p.m.
Org. room 2, Union
PanHelienic, 7:30 pan.
103 Union annex

HMel. 7:30 pan.
7 Union annex

Spartan Hotel association
M. D. R.. Union, 7:30 p.m.
Hort dnb. 7:3d pan.
204 Hort building

Weather
Decreasing Cloudiness
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Spartans
In Service

By DOROTHY MARTIN

— | ('PL. WILLIAM ADAMS .
National Advertising Service, Inc. 13 h"'e'17sL I Ph' D,'»' who was at State

CeUttt PMU,™ Reprtunutn* b> college carrier to students: *3 oc ' with the clus of '44. is continuing
•toM*emo« Ave New Voax. M.v. per year by college carrier to noo- his studies in Europe at present.
** »••»«..-W, raaaew, students. He is enrolled in journalism in

— —— the American University at Biar-
MEMBER or THE associated PRESS ritz on the French Riviera.

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication l| r I \(K r AWOOD
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper • .. . . ... , . ,
and also the local newa put- vied therein. All rights of publication oo I"'"1 in '"e n'IN> *',r force re-,
•pedal dispatches herein are aiso reserved. reived his discharge recently. He
—— j '"os on the varsity basketbvP
Faculty Adviser ----- a. A. APPI.EGATE I team before he left MSC in "4?.
i di?»rr jan hopps | Cawood returned to his home i:i
Advertising Manager - - .* , eoneTeastRom I East I*ansing iast week and will I
Night Editor 4EANETTE NIXON ! enn'n at State winter term. He]
—————— 1_ 1_——1 I I..- a member of Sigma Alpha Ep I
... ..... ___ EDITORIAL STAFF 1 j-'lon fraternitv.

n XR'nAHAdioNF8T 2EANETTE N.X0dvB0NNIE ES,KBT' ,KAN «««».'I.T. HARRY HUGHES ...
Feature^Edhor * - * - " .' . . JACK KKN'NKV I SAK. pilot in the ar.vv li, !~MARJORTR l.ANDKAMER force, has returned fromI a.'d received his discharge, lie

III SISES8 STAFF , ,. . . , ........ ,lf ms ,, j
Clrrulatlnn Manager — JANE WALKER. Contracts Manager — DOTTIE v' ' _L ' ",l ' 1 ' '

LaMONT, Assistant Advertising .Manager — DAWN HAM.. 1 a id < n the varsity baseball team.li Hushes will also be returning]

LETTERS To The Editor

' rcxt term.
II.AI. WIKSMAN .

V«Kur<e«f.

1 the ton

?syft (fr-J 1 One vr *

M jmjf 1 ly need<
I 1*3(5 pou
I Inexperi

UwBarimIWI Exper

..."

ikHr* ■
WMmL II ite. All

I those wl
I men! pr

\
I men ne

1I have1' ta
I tiuirnoy?

class • •
Jem iiscnargci

< t'.-m tic HTV.ce ai.d will at* I

fditor'S note — All letters to I faculty entering into something ]...i i i» m <u
r.uTz :-",h wh"-h« >h « — ... MSC .a!S
* -tgniKi hv the* wntur if ho doos 1 little* concern. . year v tercel the ormv tteic! faP J • * _
.t v ant hi- name to appear uith 1 Student activities and ornani-! *.,), \ . r > *i«>t>ertson Ark " as knmv' Smcdlcy—we nave no stai:
r Iftirr. it mu«t ho tnriicHtrd. No ;i,iion5. st.lone ;is ti.ov a e not j ! i' h",'. . ''iv,-Thi ' Knei«' number of times an agent sets tossed out for c\ t
o. ,3 will he considered -or pub- uelrimental to the reputation and j ,m,VOd h,S

oi functioning of a school, sh -uld | |'.yT R|j j. ERICK '
at Stale last year, is

'•n c. 'npiis this week while onj
in: !nUL.ti fiom the army. He was-
plcdeni j,i Somia N'.i fraternity.]

1 he opinion* o\pre«f»
the writer* and not lie
«>t the editoiN

? known.

*>»!iiy those he of secondary importance to .o
i faculty primarily concerned with!

TO the Editor: academic pursuits.From ievent copies of t!ie ("an MSC's faculty honestly
Stale News th.ii o.casionall.v state thai a few raucous or even

cii ft in. I have become aware of. lewd cartoons ;n The Spartan,
another tempest brewing in ar.d the student operat m of . ai
MSC's teapot.-On my-last ri.<y as binder the school's operations or
an ASTPR at MSC I bit the tamt its reputation- Can MSC
hand that was supposedly feed- faculty memlnos claim prim

INFORMATION

mg me 'by expressing my
oris about lie unwarranted
•veath" of The Spartan And
< oce eeain Id like t< say my
P ece atul be gone.
This time I have no intention

of being as vitrilic as I was in
that other letter, despite a strong
feel.ne that a 25 year nlii ex-navy
p:!"t, and any otl.e; college s' i-
dent for il: t matter, is . ,,p:il> e
i.f sanelv. i ifely. ami ; roj><'tIv
opernting a motor \chicle. I; 1
know all the facts behind the 'ui-
toniobiic can I mi. t ne prompt¬
ed to i ;,nt again, but for now !
should hke t" |«i:nl <>ut these
far

ccupation with academic prob¬
lems when the ASTP language
program met with far lets ac¬
cess than army records might

- THE -
WOMEN'S WORLD

By HELEN COVER

> far as MSC
by choice I
But out of

high and mighty since 1942.

Michigan State r,.Teg«*if po¬
tentially one of Americas lead¬
ing state colleges. It has a phy.-i- ni
<ul i>lant comparable to some of 1-1
tne more heavily endowed and
privately supported schools in the
i ountry. Academically, MSC pre-'
setits an agricultural ueparlmcnt.
a physical education department,
a chemistiy an»i engineering dr.'
paftment that a:e rei 'giu/ed and'
icsjiected by raknow edged an- iCont.nued from Pace 11
thoritie* all over the United certain pai'.s of it symboli/e t
Stales. .These are plain and sim- .vmpa'.f.ct .c En.u laivvien e t

and w holesome rel
the minds that it molds to a ver.
large degree, and to permit the'
student body a return to the nor- 1
mat. comparatively unrestricted, j
college it to w hich so many left in »

f:g.ht a war

Sincerely.
Harry L. Hampton, 2r ;

PI MU EPSILON SPARTAN CHRISTIAN
Pi Mu Epsilon. national mathe- FELLOWSHIP ,

matics honorary, m having , its I The Spartan < hrbtijn Fei
fall term piemc Tuesday at 6 p.m. ship will have its regular ■■

i in the Forestry cabin. The picnic tonight at 7:13 at 4.15 M..VCI
is onen to allWho are interested nue. In continuance wM|
an mathematics. Titose planning series of messagis i 'in:iJ
to attend should sign up on the the life ministry of t hr«t,l
bullet n board outside of the'II. Reeec will Mieak mf
matnemat.es otfice by 3 p.nt. [Word."
i Monday. POST No. 497

AWA ACTIVITIES BOARD PHILOSOPHY CI.tB American U
Tie activities b .,i 1 . : AW S Thp regular meeting of the. post No. 402 is

' ll : << t h night at H:3u n 11a philosophy club will be held this ] business meet if
nu.ii annex, accorctir.q to the rVrning at 7:15 In organization room 104 of l
'.airman Sl.ua > h- . ci.t.k. roon, j nf the Union, instead of There will be ..

next 'Ixesday as planned. the vacancies
HOTEL MEETING and post finance
All hotel students and other _.

utel work TAU SIGMA

hairman Shirk
arising senior

DELTA GAMMA MU
| Dclbi Gamma Mu. women's

'

nctng honorary, will hold a students interested in h<

ORCHESTRA

pie tacts of w liter
body and the taxpayers <
•state can well lie i : ;

But cam these taxpayer
students tie proud ..f
Don and its faculty. ;
apparent unconcern for <>p
• i! a student bortv. lake su

aclionary and Inch ti.<nnt
tieen taken

1 great families of Verona, tne! CLASSIFIED ADS

Cr»rrtVkrlfTFV, 213'2
. 1 r. E-»t Lansing. Phone8- evenings 301 Alien, 4-531.8.

...njm ana • jul:et"i There w.ll be a special meeting man s- BICYCLE in good condi-
»as :.e of Tsct.aik -w skv s eatly [of |f.e 4-H llub In room 112 Un- ; tion. $13 Cat' Dam '.I Cook, 8-3779.53taken i the works, it temains one of the most ion annex at 7.30 p.m., according ] darling, tut I need moneyt Two!voicing the aut mobile \;g,.n.us, intense, and moving ofito Pres. Bob Wilkinson, Lansing forms'- s-i-'-i- -ban and the demise of The all his compositions. freshman

Spartan'.' —

It's n >t a matter of an

unorganized student b<«iy tily
Mtting by. muttering obscenities
between its teeth, while waim¬

ing their rights and pnv .leges
being stolen, but a matter < t a

GENE DEVINE
His Drums and his Orchestra

featuring
Margaret MeQurary

Dancing Every Friday
9 P' M. to I A. M.

LANSING ARMORY
50c <P'U» tax) per person

MSC
BARBER SHOP

Centra! Michigan's Most
Modern Harber Shop

... «k o ^ 14 ' y top.-red ehU-■ /• < , .4 sv-quin Land around
I,... ™ iaL,i "tarquisette with
U ti- ib, " k T, co"ar. Size 11 or12. 81-00 ca-h. pf.g, g.194] 54

bTroWn
dav mghi Call Jan u Tues-I
Sew*, Ext 2m. a" Ho;,ps "t. State
REWARD fr,r return of my blati.-
•■•x nng Virginia Radieky, 4-9748

wanted

ilr\°l '[,?r1L'r,DJ ",n col;ege staff de-
Cail 8-1669 «ve„inS»mPU^yN(an' »,

- • 551

One OSSIFIED RATES
Two day? 30c
Thre^ dav*

&?<££• :::::..:iLw
^wart""i;lW£

dieyc tacuity __

s- and gowns; o-ceting tins'evening at 7-15 in are invited"to "attend'"the "fiwti Tau Sigma, wienre id
'^i the tennng n» n v't the Women's Spartan Hotel association meet- honorary, will meet t>.

yvvi, mg of the year tonight at 7:30 7:30 ln room ,0' Morri"
ORUHESLS <n the main dining room of the 'cording to Mary I rue. p:
The regular dance practice for Union. 1

Orchesis members w 11 take IIORT CLUB
I liu-e ti.is afternoon between 4 Horticultural club's meeting

: and 6 "i the dance studio of the tonight will be at 7:30 In 204
; A .men's gym llort building. Movies will be
TOWN GIRLS LUNCHEON shown.
j Town Girls w.ll meet this LITHERAN GAMMA DELTA| r.oun at 12 for a luncheon-meet-■ Lutheran Gamma Delta will
11rig m the Faculty dining room'meet at 7 tonight in 111 Union)
>.f the Union building. 'annex for a business meeting and |
r.XNIIELLENK' • li.soussion. according to president

I The PanHelienic organization Lmt'' *ene Ernrt' Saline senior.
| will meet for dinner this evening1
j at 6 in the ballroom of the Urt-

..
. * "•. '"'v ,on. according to Mary Slack.Montague.- ana tne vapulels. ana,Sl. L.,u;.s, m. .. senior.

till Ota..' ' .. J.. e scene w:th tw- loK SALE
of Tsc'tuikowsky s most poignant I — ■
ttiemes. one of w hich was made

i i".puiar song -far i^ .e , 1-H Cluh To Hold Meetinjr
Juliet' i There w.ll be a special meeting

^Visil our store
for every thing j

in music.
t

See our slicrt nitt
t

t

and record depa

; for both pop®

and classical nrt*
I

Biubi's Music Hm
SIR S. Wash. A*4 j

Phone 4-6615
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iVlSC Wrestling Match
Slated to Begin Monday
All-College Tournament to Discover Hidden
Talent in Preparation For Varsity Team;
Two Lettermen Form Basis of Squad

FormerMSC
Man to Play
For All-Stars

WOMEN'S: SPORES
T3N1GHT the intramural* vol¬leyball tournament rounds

\I1 entries for the 1945 MSC all-college wrestling tourn¬
ament must be in to Fendley A. Collins, MSC mat coach,
i,v S p.m. tomorrow. The elimination contests will begin
,(t 4-:to p.m. Monday and continue until Wednesday. The
events will be staged in the*"—
wrestling room of Jenison

its last lap. The tournament
was composed of 45 teams, which

The sixth annual renewal of'now ,lave been narrowed down
the classic All-Star World Pro-, tw°. the Alpha Phis and South
fessional Champions basketball jCamPbeH dormitory.[team will be presented tomorrow ' The semi-finals, which were
night before a capacity crowd of l,la>"ed off Tuesday night, dis-
22,000 persons in the Chicago P'a>'ed some of the fiercest play-
stadium. The All-Sta's are pitted nR ot thc tournament.'
this time against the Fort Wayne Reverting to the block play-Zollner team and it will be"uuoffs' Rl°ek 1 winners. Precinct 1
outstanding event of the bus- and were bowled over by the

ci'rifrt a! co 11 ki. «k.. a 1 .-i-..

^'According to Collins, each"
weight division should possess at

men in order to make
(v Highly successful.

One ,V :w.i more entries are bad-
lv needed in the 128 pound and
136 pound divisions.
lne\perieneecl Men
Experience is not a prcrequis-

ue All men are eligible except
• who have won the tourna¬
ment previously. Inexperienced
men need not fear competing
.mmnst lettermen or those who
Luc taken laurels in previous

Collins asserted "this
.hi-college contest pro-

. i opportunity for the
i tor the varsity team,

members of the present
•. «ere participants in last

... ..... ■ Most successful
Gale Mikles. Shia-
sophomore, who not

: u place on the varsity
went on to Win the

i nampionship at 145

Daily Workouts
'<) s P- lor contestants and

. e held daily in the
vi-',.:. room of Jenison gym
::>m 4 t i >i p.m. The wrestler

Studio Then tor
To Give Three
Plays Tonight

kotball season.

Studio theater will present
three plays tonight at 7:15 in
room 49 College auditorium, ac¬
cording to Paul Geisenhof, ad¬
visor for the group.
"Sparkin" " will be directed bv

Helen Kroll. Included in the cast
are: Audra Hatch. Marshall
sophomore: Lee Kirkby. Lansing
sophomore; Muriel Peabody.
Marshall sophomore: and Duane
Watkins, Osseo freshman.
June McNutt will direct the

second play. "Indian Summer".
The cast includes: Marion Can¬
non, Toledo, O., sophomore:
Dave Broderick, Grand Rapids
freshman: Peter Cole. Fast Lan¬
sing freshman: and Verlcne Par¬
ent. Grand Rapids senior.

The third play, "Nobody
Sleeps", is under the direction
of Robert Wall of the written
and spoken English department.
Members of the freshmen cast
are: Wayne Norton. Newberry;
Frances Reillv, Decatur, G»i.:
Lucille Miller, Detroit: Joan
Trangmar, Douglaston, N.Y.: and

ard and progressing i Marilyn Pierson, East Lansing,
according to their I

score of 59 to 14 by the Alpha
Onn m pilis. Block 2 winners. The Chi

cam* « , T r 't 'r ,-S lh'° Omega. drew a by and restedf.eThm ,r!'m K,n«- *Tr- while the Gamma Phi Betas,
1942 Kiiv'nl iv ■ t°u"ii o° xi Block 4 champs, overwhelmed thei. 4-. Kin.v, pl«i>eci with the Mich- p. Beta PhN Rlnrk i hv !•> tt\ Ik

iJ a hh T , m;''" •'> 19 cancelled the Kappa Alpha
v,, .,, , ''1"5 ThoU,s' o"pportunity for the topKmc on7 sc"!V<t ' 9 position in the block. Because of

His father Tm"a t,e thc Uvo tcams battled eachHis lather. Tom King, is the other twice.
ptescnt Dean of Men at State. The four teams left for the
Fifteen of the fines! athletes in som'-finals were the Chi Omegas

collegiate and service basketball ),l'rsus the Alpha Phis, and the
ii-st season form this vear'v AH- amma Betas against South
Star squad. For the sixth straight t'amPbcll. In one very exciting
year Arthur "Dutch" Lnbberg. L"'lr lbo Alpha Phis Jonk top |
Northwestern's head
direct the team. He „

sisted by Hank Iba, who led his
team to the National CMlcgmte Fueling up on the same side of
Athletic association champion- fence as the Pliis was South
ship in 1944. Campbell. Forty points went to

the indo|>endent girls, while 11Members pf the All-Star squad p-unts were piled up by the Gam¬ine lude Fddie f.hlcr of Purdue; ma Phis. i
Bruce Halo. Wright field: Toml ... ,, , _. . ,

King. Michigan: Arnie Fcrrin.: »»>«? Alpha Pms andSouth Campbell battle for the
final victory. The winning team
will be the champiem eif the teiur-
nament. The game is scheduled to

start at 7 p.m. in the "Weimen's
gym.
With the volleyball tonrhament-'

nearly at an end, othei .-ports are
about to take its place. Those
students interested in playing
badminton may practice at the
Women's gym from-1 to 3 30 p.m.
Saturday. /
Five sports will occupy thc in¬

terest and time of Slate coeds
next winter term. Bowling, one
of thc major ones, is expected to
get a good start before thc end of
fall term.
The first tournamen! - t hoduled

is the National Telegraphic meet
which begins Saturday 1 1 p.m.
in tiie Spartan alleys. Today is
the deadline to sign nr. Those
interested may sign no in thc
Women's gym or call Ion Cool-
man. ,

Sociologists Set
Discussion IIhitc

teh" I obber" Alpha Phis took top
ad coach will honT by d°w"mg the Chi Omc-
le will bo as- "as b-v a margin of six points,

u„ ..... 28 to 22.

have been nursing I Don't forget to remember
5_ [ Christmas gilts for the Yanks: ccontly. Jack Orr, 165- ,

'>rmcr letter winner from 0 Eave
" still favoring a —
rat Jack Ivory, De-

"> !•> be almost fully
irom a back injury!

kc|»i him from heavy
> toe last two weeks.
Collins has Burl Boring,
'>• Ukla., letterman, and
l<ic.- Working out with |

at present. The coach |
a- he watched them j

■ ' great wrestlers devel- j
Gale and Burl are i

• to have each other to!

Utah: Harvey Boykoff. St. Johns;
Paul Cloyd, Wisconsin: Milo
Komnieh. Wyoming: Boh Kur-
land. Oklahoma. A&M. Other
players are Sid Tiinenbaum of
N.Y.U.; Don Grate. Ohio State';I
Freddie Lewis. Fastcrn Kcn-|
tucky; Dwight Fddletnaii. Illi-
tiois; Eber Simpson. West Point,!
and Murray Mcnderchnll from
Rice Institute. A starting line-up
of five that would average over
fi' 3" tall could be chosen from i
this aggregation.

The fall meeting of t'>*- Michi¬
gan Sociological society gyill be
held at Michigan Stab college
tomorrow. Dr. Chtnlis P. Loom-
is. head of the sociology and
anthropology department, an-
uotinced.
-The opening session will begin

at 9:45 a.m., with Dr. Charles R.
Hoffer, associate prole--i r of so¬
ciology on campus, miing as
iiuirmau.
A luncheon and business meet¬

ing will be presided ov. i by Hen¬
ry- J. Ryskamp, social science
professor at Calvin college.
Grand Rapids

LETS GO BOWLING

Officer of Indianapolis
races Court Martial

1 WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (4»)_:
I tJPt. Charles U. McVay. 3rd
I '"""ii'xMonciI officer of the hea-
Z f»ur ,ndianalx»Ms lost in 1" ' hihppiiips sea. will face a

fourt martial here begin-I "'n? Monday.

And we'll set our own pins, too.
It's loads of fun — and

much cheaper.

RAINBOW RECREATION
Across from the campus

GRILL

TRY OUR

ClZZLING
Oteakgteaks-
530 L. MICH. AVE.

TEL. 5-7518

^)FREE DEVELOPING
Whopper prints up to 3V«*!»Vi *«*-Whopper print* up to 3^4*5%
beautifully done

ENLARGEMENTS 33c
8x10 In. ready for framing, 3 for 90c

LET US

MAKE

FROM YOUR

FAVORITE

NEGATIVES

• Pick one or two of the best snapshots you made
recently a ; those you particularly enjoyed. In the
hands of our experts they can be beautifully en¬
larged. The prices are modest. Remember too—
the service men will enjoy duplicate prints made
from your favorite Kodak negatives.

College Drug Store
(OfiMsite Union Building)

/i/man/rCi

ALUMINUM

COASTERS

*

-"'a?

You'll be liapity a.s we are to see tflese practi¬
cal, ham! wrought aluminum coasters back

again! They're stainproof — easy to st.ick
— economical. Stock up now for Christmas
gifts.

Lower Floor,
Gifts

LugS«3e

107 South Washington Ave.
Leather Goads Trunks

ri% ''.,i

. . . .[
•

•
* ■ '■

~ t -3*
j-fi'-i



Thursday, Noven i,

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9

SUZANNtvTCUT Of SUITI

WORTH'GARDENI*

WORTH *JE REVIENS

WORTH •IMPRUDENCE

AN EXCITING COLLECTION OF
COLOGNES AND.PERFUMES . . .

PLUS -
ESPECIALLY TRAINED SALES
LADIES TO HELP YOU MAKE
THE PERFECT SELECTION . . ,

AND —

EaSY ON YOUR BUDGET TOO

FROM 1.00

Shy ,h<
"'1 in *
«*k )e,t

J* 'Uffcc'r'm a t
NtUlly b«
"TUiHtr
'• the yU|
hiPer.

iOlliwor:h«ca»n*tio*

EAST LANSING


